Structural analysis of oligosaccharides by a combination of electrospray mass spectrometry and bromine isotope tagging of reducing-end sugars with 2-amino-5-bromopyridine.
Model reducing-end oligosaccharides were successfully labeled by a brominated aromatic amine reagent, 2-amino-5-bromopyridine (ABP), through reductive amination. Using either a combination of liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS) with in-source fragmentation or liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS/MS), sequence information corresponding to the model oligosaccharides was revealed with little ambiguity via the diagnostic unique twin peaks arising from the bromine isotopes, for both the molecular ions of the derivatized oligosaccharides and their fragments. No fragment ions arising from loss of the bromine atom were observed.